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John Arthur and Anne Lorenz in scene in "The Girl in the Limous.nc,

the lively farce at the Orpheum theater Wednesday night

P Engineer Is

Sued for Divorce

B. Shreeve of Ogden begun
suit for divorce this morning In
district before Judge A E

against Edgnr T Shreev nn
employed by t h- Southern

railroad. Mrs Shreeve charge:!
and Inhuman trentmont In her

sets forth lh.it they weuc
in Ogden, December 11, 1918, and
one Child. Thonns, eight months
On August 2s oi lids year, sheIS. her husband drove her
home without provocation .ind
has refused to live with her.
that time, she complains, It h:is

necessary for her to seek shelter
her parents.

the separation, she Mis forth,
husband has supplied her with $100

for support of herself and
hut now threatens to deprive

of further allowance, except IJO
She explains that Mr

is
company.

paid J300 a month by the

Shreeve asks the court to
the marriage ties, award her

of the child, and order her
to pay 100 a month

alimony She also asks that the
company be restrained from

hc--r husband during pendency
the case.
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Club Files Ai tides

of corporation

Articles of Incorporation ot the
Swastika dub an organisation for thoII purpose of "entertolhriienl end amuse-
ment and physical education." have
been filed in the county clerk's office
The officers .and directors are J. Hope
president; S. E. Thomas, vice presi-d?nl- t;

L. Meyer, sci retjM V ami treas-
urer; T. Dunn and I: Bennett, direc-
tors.

The articles of Incorporation were
signed by S. E Thomas as chairman
of the organization. No location for
the club was mentioned In the artic-

les-

NOT WORKING BUT IIBED QVT
When one feels always t!rrl without

working, or suffers from backache,
lumbago, rheumatic pains sore mus-
cles or stiff Joints, it is not always easy
to locale the source of trouble, but
very' frequently It can be traced inI overworked, weakened or diseased
kldnevs. Mrs I.. Gibson, 12th and Ed-

ison St.. La Junta, Colo., writes. ' My
kidneys were giving me a great deal
of trouble for some time. I took Fo-l- e

Kidney Pills and they helped me
right aWay" Sold everywhere. Adv.
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DANCE
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WITH

W.I NOVEMBER
SATURDAY,

13

WOODMAN

CARDS
HALL

For Those Who Wish to Play

Admission, 25c Per Person
Nine 0 'Clock P. M.

f LAST TIME TONIGHT f
J "ARE ALLIEN ALIKE?" fjP I

j 2 TOMORROW NIGHT Ig 1
m Fui at Utah m
f ANNETTE KELLERMAN f
I "WHAT WOMEN LOVE" j

H e r

BERTHANA
Dance
Tonight at 9

Couple 85c
j

Extra Lady 40c

I ORPHEUM
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 0

The funnies f farce in Years

I

New)tofu Chicago 3osrofi I
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rlce 50c to 52 00
SEATS NOW SELLING
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STARTS V J Wc DOUBLEy i&S' p FEATURE
TOMORROW 1 ' i L" VI BILL

mm

LARRY SEMON
IN SMASHING COMEDY

"THE SUITOR"
AND

WILL ROGERS
in

"HONEST HUTCH"

OGDEN THEATRE 9
Last Times Today, Jack Pickford m "The Man Who Kad

Everything"

HAVE IT REPAIRED) I
I Cleamrd or rebudt like new and cut the high cost of living The Stand- H
B Repair Directory thegives principal places where an R
B article can be cleaned, repaired, or rebuilt like new. For spnee in thii I

directory, telephone to Advertising Department. Standard Exsminer IB Phone 2451. '

REAL RADIATOR SERVICE j MORE MILES PER GALLON
I Master Carburetors for cu H

OGDEN AUTO RADIATOR CO Q by HLARSON AUTO REPAIR
2329 Hudson AvenUC 7 Twenty third St. Phone 775 L

MULLER BOSTOlTs PHOE S HOPDECORATING COMPANY --IZmaI .
2644 Washington Avenue Fred nl R. H. Sc.iddcn"roprletors. "

Dejler In Plain and Art Wall Papers, WHILE YOU WAITPaint Sundrlft. Bruthei and Clin. vic are never too busv to rtoetc. Decorative Painteri and Paptr. shoe repairing. Come m w- - Vo
hangers. Wall Tlntin0 and Wood Fin- - O'vc you
Ishlno. Estimate. Freo A QUALITY JOBPhone 149-- ZyjZ Washington Ave. Phone 326

TELL YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US
We can reheve you of all tire worries and c?.rcb. Our work is of hmh S

est quality and fully guaranteed. H

OGDEN TIRE & REPAIR CO.
2582 Washington Avenue 0gden(

GENERAL HOUSE RENOVATING I

Paper Hanging, Tinting, Painting, Window and Woodwork Cleaning 1 fLet us assume the entire responsibility. Ah work done promptly H
guaranteed. U

GEO. WHITESIDE, GLASS & DECORATING 6""

, H

New Ogden Pastor

Is Given Reception

Members and friends of the Fnt
M. E. Church gave a reception at
the church Thursday evening in
honor of the new pastor and his wife,
Pev. Hugh and Mrs. Neville.

H. A. Scip, chairman t the of fi

cia hoard extended the welcome of
the church. Rev W. L Mcllinger, of
the Christian church, and Rev J.
E. Carver, of the First Presbyterian
church spoke ou behalf of the other
churches of the city, after which
the pastor responded.

The following took part in the
program Readins by Mrs

violin selettions bv Miss Ida
Anderson, and whistlnig solos by
Mrs. Crangle, with pianoforte ac- -

coinpanlmcni by Mi-- : Imnn After
lefreshments bad been served, a
basket of roses was presented to
bira Neville by the ladies of the
church.

Trains Leave Last

Time on Old Schedule

Trains No 10 and 1. westbound, on
the Southern Pacific from ugden, de-

parted for the last time today under
the old schedule for the coast Be-- ,

ginning tomorrow train No. 1 Will
depart from Ogden at 6:60 a. i in-

stead of 10:3a a. m. while No. 21, a
new train, will depart for the west ati
7:50 a. m,

Tniin will be listed I s '

train and will cut more than two
hours from the present running time
between Ogden ami Sail Francisco

Train No- 1 will depart from Ogden
at 12:30 p, in. Instead of 3.80 p in.
Train 3 will depart from Ogden utj
U 30 a. m.

i The new schedule calls for one ad-

ditional train between Ogden and San
Francisco end vice- verss This train.
No 21, in the past haa completed Its
run at inden.

Never Made Statement,

Mrs. Fbiry Declares

In connection with the arrest of
J. D Fleury several weeks ago. The
Standard-Examin- er quoted the police
as saying that Mrs. Fleury told them

I told my husband that no good
would come from his actions, but he
lnsistsed on currying the thing
thmugh."

Mr. Fleury declared today she harl
never made such a statement ami In
fairness to Mr. Fleury, who has been
acquitted of the ehurge of alleged em-
bezzlement, and to Mrs. Fleury, we are
calling attention to this denial.

oo

Operetta Rehearsed

for Early Showing

Under the direction of Mis Ivine
Shields, organist of the First Con-
gregational church, a musical play,
entitled The Merr Milkmaids. Is
being ichearsed by the young people
uf i hat coiiRreRatinn and will be d

within the next thrn- - weeks.
The music of the play Is said to be

uieful, the costumes pretty, and the
dialogue sufficiently witty and ilier
to make up a splendid evening's pro-
gram.

The operetta will bo performed in
the interests of the church organ

I fund.

Standard-Examiner- 's

Auto Driving Contest
Gets Underway Today

Ogden's traffic of leers started
scrutinizing women automobile drlv-- I

era this morning on the opening of
the Standard-Examiner- 's contest to
find the best women pilots In this
city

Judging will continue this ufternon,
Monday and Tuesday.

Next Tuesday niKht the Standard
Examiner will publish the honor list,
which will contain the names of the
ten women Judged to be the most
careful drivers In Ogden. These wo-
men are then to appear at the Or-
pheum theatre box office Wednesday
after II a m. and by properly ldenti- -
fying themselves are each. to receive
tWO tickets to The Girl in the Limou-
sine." that lively farce which Man-
ager J. F Goss will present Wednes-
day night, November 17.

on V TO EVERYBODY.
The contest Is open to any woman

motorist in ( igden.
All you have to ilo is to drive around

the busiest corners In Ogden's busl-- I

neMM district and show a proper re-

gard for the traffic regulations Traf-
fic officers will be watching closely.
They will consider ease of handling
the automobile, compliance with Og-
den s traffic rules, speed at crossings
anil observance of safetv first meth-- I
ods hi" the handling of an automobile
In the downtown district

So women and girls of Ogden, If
you would bo guesla of the Standard-Examin-

with your husband or sweet-

heart at the Ogdeh showing of Tho
Girl In tho Limousine, " watch our
wheel.

Don't gel palpitation of the heart
whin the traffic officer slops you, if
you are certain you have broken none
of the traffic rules He will ask you
vour name and address or telephone
number I rnbahh this will mean that
you will be one of the lucky ten.

NO PARTIALITY.
This is a d contest There

are ii" Btrlngs. There will be no par-
tiality the woman who drives a

bug has Just as much chance to
Win two of those tickets as the wo-

man in the luxuriant limousine
ommissioner J. Ray Ward, head

of the public safetv department has
stationed traffic officers, who will act
its Judges, as follows

Saturday William Dick, Twenty-fift- h

street and Washington avenue;
H. P.. Elam motoi cycle officer, en-
tire business district.

Monda) William Dick, Twenty-fift- h

street and Washington avenue:
j. M Huwkms, Twenty-fourt- h street
arid Washington H p.. Elsm, motor-
cycle officer, entire business district.

Remember, the contest opens today.

DISCUSS PART

TIICLASSES

Milwaukee Educator Confers
With Ogden School

Officials

Dr. F. T. ','ooley, in charge of the
part time school work at Milwaukee,
conferred with Supt. v Karl Hopkins
of the gden schools, state representa-
tives and teachers yesterday afternoon
on "part time education." Dr. Cooley
is touring the west seeking now meth-
ods for his city and Is also explaining
the system used In his state for part
time work.

On his visit tn Ogdeft yesterday he
Was accompanied by C. E. Gaufin, su-

perintendent of tho Murray s hools,
F W Kirkham, state director of vo-

cational training anrl I S. N'oall. In
change of trades and industries work
In Utah.

Several Instructors in part time
work In the ( igdcn schools were pres-
ent. Including F. W. Wiggins, super-
visor.

Or Cool y discussed the Wisconsin
part time biw and stated that It had
bernm, , popular in Hint state ih.it a
Special tax of lVfc mills had been lev-
ied on citizens in 12 of the principal
cities of that stnte, the money to bo
used for school purposes.

The hours per week Fit Wisconsin
have also boen increased, he stated,
in the past the students Were required
to take four hours of studies per week
this now having been changed to 8
hour.; per Wei k. in Milwaukee alone
110 Instructors are employed for this
work, which costs more than $960,000
yearly

NAVAL CHIEF TO

SEE MANEUVERS

Atlantic and Pacific Fleets
Join in Panama Bay Early

Next Year

WASHINGTON, Nov, U Admiral
Coontz, chief of naval operations, wtU
witness the first Joint maneuers of
the Atlantic atld Pacific fleets in Pan-
ama bay and off the south American
coast early next year. Secretary Dan-
iels said today, adding that if possible

!ho also would be with the fleets at
that time.

The fleets will meet in Panama bay
In February and under command of
Admlr.il Henry B. Wilson, commander
of the Atlantic fleet, will steam south-jWar- d

holding maneuvers en route. At
point rhldwaj between Called Peru)

and Valparaiso, '"hilt, the fleets will
Separate. Mr Daniels said, the Atlan-
tic fleet continuing on to Valparaiso.

After the visits the fleets will Join
again and proceed to Panama bay
where they w ill separate and proceed

,to their separate winter drill grounds
for target practice.

oo

LARGE FISHERIES FIRM
GOES INTO RECEIVERSHIP

P iRTI'aND, Maine, No 13. Ma-

jor General George W. Ooethois, re- -

tired, and Ilurrj M Verrlll, of this
city, wore named as receivers of the
Fast Coast Fisheries compahj and the
Fast Coast Fisheries Products com-pa-

upon petition of creditors in the
I federal district court here today The
plant.s of the companies arc located
at Rockland, and the main office is
in New York

The EoSt Coast Fisheries CDtnpajiy
ls shown by the schedules filed to

jhave liabilities ami assets of approxi-
mately $13,000,000 each, while the
subsldlarj company incorporated to
handle the products of the purent

has assets of 17,196,000 with
liabilities amounting to $10,590,000.
the capital stock of $10,000,000 being
imiudcd in both cases

on
SOCIALISTS HERE MAY

ENTER WORLD GROUP

CHICAGO, Nov. lj The Socialist
party of the United States today

sd It would send a delegate to
the International conference ut Borne,
Switzerland. called by the Socialist
parties of England, Germany and
Switzerland with a view of suggesting
modifications which would pi null
them to join the third (Moscow) In-
ternationale a Moscow representat-
ive will oo r with the delegates.

The- Socialist party of the United
BtOtes voted last year to Join the third
Internationale with certain reserva-
tions.

oo
America's only successful date farm

1a In the Coached valley ot Califor-
nia

SHIPPING BOARD

! GRAFT REVEALED

'Commissions' Paid Engineers
Who Placed Orders for

Chemicals

N'KYV Y illK. Nov. 13 Testimony,
concerning commissions" paid engi-
neers on shipping board vessels by
firms selling supplb s for the ships
was given today ni the congressional
Investigation Into the board's affairs

Miss Lfaxia Moorr house, accountant
ar.d treasurer of the Bli d A rehi r com-
pany, manufacturers of chemicals, satd;
such presents were cliniged up by,
salesmen as "advertising." Her tea-- 1

tlmony was corroborated by Albert H.
Waycott. employed ' 'he company nSj
a salesman In 19 IS.

Ri freshing her memory from an af- -

Ifidavll which she made In July 1)18,
nou part of the Walsh committee's
it cords she declared engineers were
paid $10 on each ke; sold
and $3 for each keg. She
testified that these "presents" amount-- 1

led to about 10, 15 or 20 per cent of
the firm's udevrtlsing account.

op

For all Departments, Call Phone
Mo. 2450.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Sforrlngc Liconwi . marriage li-

cense was Issued yesterday afternoon
!in tli. county clerk's office to Murlln

;.mi and laura Srnedley of Syra-
cuse, V'.ah.

Ogden .Typewriter House ior type-
writ'-.- and p ih 24J2 Hudson ave-
nue Phone 236.

May Snow "Possibly rain or snow
tonight or Sunda :' Is the w eather

Ilorecast which reached Qgdeh today
from the i niied States weather bu-ire-

Pnsettled conditions will pre-
vail at best tomorrow, the report Stat-- 1
d Yesterday's maximum temperature

Was 36 degrees, with a minimum of
2K degrees lust night

Clean large tdrs wanted at The;
Sta.ndnrd-Examir.e- r office. ijjoa

Sprinter Hen' Rlcliard Craig a
sprinter, who recently defeated Dirk'
Itomney In Idaho, ami who Is seeking
a match for a large purse with Creed.1
Haymond. was an Ogden visitor today
He was accompanied by his manager.

Wanted To Buy At once, forty
Jive turkeys. Cull phone .'450. 7246

(rob-- . En KouW' Twelve sailors,!
members of the United States ship
Arkansas, were Ogden visitors today
en route to San Francisco from the.
east coast. The men were recently'
ordered from the east coast to the
West coast and will report for duty!
upon arrival at San Francisco.

K. I'. Hero V. L. Bren-- 1

nan, former mayo ! of Kansas City,
Mo. was an ogden lsltor today on
routt to Los Angeles and other COOSl
point;-- . lie wis accompanied bv his
Wife and two children

Soldiers' Bodies Fifteen bodies,
of soldi, rs killed In ranee

arrived in Opden today en route to the
roast More than two hundred Oodles
have arrived in ipden during the past!
six months

M LICENSE UEAIry MEN.
SEATTLE, Wa.-d- i . Nov 13. Ira A.I

llu li of Boise. Ida., president of thej
interstate Realty association, was the;
principal speaker a( a luncheon plvcn
Friday to the association's executive
committee The committee met here

jto consider legislation which they
wish lo submit to legislatures of Pa
cif Ic northwest states They are plan- -'
nlng to have all reolty dealers licens-
ed ami are considering i bit advertis-- iing campaign

oo
Approximately 5500 persons visit

the New York aquarium dolly

GATES' CONCERT

HUGE SUCCESS

Music Lovers Charmed by
Singing of Noted Soprano;

Choir Excellent

Lucy Gates. Utah's noted singer,
last nlchr at the ngden tabernacle
again demonstrated her powers to
hold an audience charmed by the
beauty of her voice.

There were several hundred per
sons In the audience yet at limes the
Clocks on each of the auditorium
could be heard ticking aw a . while
Ht tho same lime Miss Gates was
sinking softly and sweetly

It wan really a remarkable dem- -

onstration of the ocalist s art.
The quality of Miss Gates' voire

which has prompted many critics to
rank her with the two or three
great coloratura sopranos of the
present was marked In her pertorm-anc-

last niht
DIFFICULT AMU A,

She opened her program wnh a
difficult aria from "The Barber of
Seville," a number requiring techni-
que of a high order and a wide
range Her rendition of this num
ber wal magnificent

Then came a group of three ex-

quisite songs in English "Come My
Beloved," by Handel, "There Are
Fairies at the Uottom of Our Gar-
den, ' by Lehman, and "In the
Woods," b McDowell,

Her next group of three sweet
numbers in French Miss Gates made
doubly Interesting to her audience
h.T telling the stor of each before,
she gave it.

The Bell song from "Lakme" was
Iven by the singer with her usual

brilliance and with a remarkable
display of her tonal powers Then
came three more interesting num-
bers, Including Solveig's Song,"
which many believe Is given at its
best when sung by tho Utah so
prano

FINALE EXCELLENT
The final number oi the program

was a fitting climax lo an evening
of musical pleasure This was tie
rendition of the finale to the second
act of Traviata." Miss Gates sang
her popular role of Violet ta Nephi
IJrown of iho tabu nsc.c choir san
the baritone role and James Neil-
son of Salt Lake the tenor role of
Alfredo The tabernacle choir was
the chorus Joseph Ballantyne

and Sam Whltaker was the
organist. This finale is a remarkably
Interesting excerpt from the op ra
and its rendition was very well done.
The choir's work brought pride to
the hearts of all Its friends

John J Mcf lellan, was the as-- I

sisting artist last evening He
played the accompaniments for Miss
Gates in his careful manner and in
addition gave two organ numbers
The first waj the melodious aele
Hon from the opera Mignon" and j

the second the Liocllman suite for
organ This included four parts, dc- -

signed to show off the beauties of .

the organ as well as demonstrate
the abilities of the performer.

The conceit was under the man- -

agement of Miss Mary' L Jones and
was the first of a series proposed j

for the season
oo

Old-tim- e Rector Will

Preach Here Sunday

The Reverend Samuel Unsworth,
rector of Trinity church, Reno, Ne- -

j

vada, is spending a few days In the
city, and will preach at the 11

o'clock service in the Church of the
Good Shepherd tomorrow morning '

The Rev. Mr Unsworth was tecior
here twenty-fiv- e jears ago. and will
be in, ni! '1 b in. in', oi the oldi

parishioners who will be glad of j

ihe oppoiinnin !' hearing him
preach In his former pulpit, says
Hie anO'iur.et m nt

Deputy Sheriff Under

Knife at Hospital

William Brown, deputy sheriff, who
underwent an operation yesterday af-

ternoon In the Dee hospital, was re-

ported in an improved condition this
morning and indications point to his
speedy recovery. Deputy Hrown was
taken to the hospital Wednesday night
Buffering from hernia. The operation
was reported entirely successful-

Moose Card Party

Tuesday evening S p. m.. Nov lyth
starts the present series of Moose card
parties. Everybody Invited, 7358

oo
Japan has -- .1,000 factories employ-

ing :, 000,000 people of whom 830,000
are women.
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SHE URGES AMERICAN NAMES J
FOR AMERICAN ARTISTS M

JjH

H

' . FLOfSA VOORHiES

'KV YORK. Americ&n nameg fa- Atndrican artists' is tli ;

slogan for a caplpaigji instijiited by Aiiiericaiiiairri fepmmittee of t.i
;the Texas department ut the Americdn LegiQn "Hundreds of Amer- -

jjcan artists equal, and in some cases are superior, to. foreigners," mmUsaya Miss Flora Voojrhies oi Now York, 'lint thej are writhout en--

S.ipmients beranse they have plain American names It is riliculoli wKM
that an American shmdd have to i,lianri Ir.s name In a foreitrn-srifind- - IHffl
'n one in order i train success." Wf ,

Horn books were used as early as
the sixteenth century by the school-
boys of that drfy

It look Magellan 38 days to sail
through the 325-mil- e length' of the
strait bearing his name;


